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The

Easy Freezer
Entirely dispenses with

tho labor usually required
to make Ico Grcnm, Ices, etc.

"Without any turning of

cranks, repacking and with
very little Ice It freezes
cream as smooth as It is pos-

sible to make It.

Price 2 1-- 2 quart freezers,

$3.00.

Foote & Shear Co.
W)tL Washington Ave
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The Hardenbergh
School

of Music and Art
Miss S. Louise IlnrdctiherRli.

Dlieclor nnd Toucher of X'lano
and Theory.

Mr. Sumner Salter, of Now
York, Toucher of Artvnncril Clut.3
In Piano. Orsan and Harmony.

Miss Hester A. tVorthitiKton,
Principal of Art Dopaitmrnt.

Pupils receive tho personal at-
tention of these teachers In nil-vat- o

or claps lessons ns desired.
Carter Building, 0I I.lnden St.

Mothers
BABY'S OUTFITS hero

awaiting YOU. The most
Comfortablo and easily
dressed BABY is the one
clothed in the little gar-
ments that you buy at the

BABY BAZAAR
118 Washington Avenue.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Draying.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

Quick
Attention

given applications for g
loans.

THE PEOPLE'S BUI.
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BEAD ABOUT HOME DOINGS.

Scrantonlnns who intend, to leave the
blty for their annual vacations this
Eiininier should not lo&e track of what
Is going on at home. The rcudeis of
Tho Tilbune can have their paper
bhangod to their new addresses with-

out extra charge and will receive it
promptly and regularly by mall, if they
will diop a postal to The Tribune ofllcc
giving both the old und now addresses.

If you do not take Tho Tribune have
It sent to you while away from home.
It will only 12 cents a week or DO

cents a month. In this way you can
keep posted about your friends..

PERSONAL.

Mrs. D. J, needy is Ulting relatives in
Now Yqrk city.

Deputy Attorney General Fredeilc W.
'leltz Is upending a day or two at Mt.

rocouo, tiout llahlng,
Miss Susan Mollis, tho Wyoming avu-Jiu- o

milliner, has loturned Jioni Now
.York with a completo lino of mllllnory,

D.ivld 12. Hughes and LMwuid, of
Eolith llydo rails iivomie, will leuvo no.t
weok for tin extended tour tliiougli Jhig-lan-

Scotland and Vi'ule.s.
Albert G, Zluli, of Capouso avenue, has

1 etui nod tiom Chiimhcibbiirg, whero Iib
bad been visiting his brother. His
niece, Miss Tllllo JJlnk, utconiMiilecl him
Jicio.

Mrs. John P. Kelly, of Houth Sovcutli
hticct, leaves for Aldcnvllle, i,i., today,
mid alter u brief stay theio will go
bouth to M, ii Ion. N, C whoro sho will
join her husband, who is at pieauut lo-

cated theic.
Dr. D, J, Jenkins, of Juckson street,

ami Miss Anulo rmboit, ot Olyphum,
nlll bo united In snurijiigu on Wednesday,
'Juno 25, at tho homo of tho bildo-eleot'- b

mother, Mrs. Mary 1'iobcrt, on Doluwuio
Btrcet, Olyphant.

Has Adopted Vortical Writing.
Utah has adopted the natural system

Of vertical writing published by D. C,
Heath & Co.

Hufflcd musllu eurtuln bale Saturday
and Monduy, at Yllllums & McAnulty's.
Bfo ad,

Today Is Better Tlinn Tomorrow
Is true of em oi-
ling for tho sum-
mer school at
t h o CONSBIt-VATOrt-

as of
other things. Re-
cital!) showing
what wo accom-
plish, will bo
given at tho par.Xar&W Ish liouso on
Tuesday n u d
Kilday ovenluss

IHJliin oi next week,
tsenu your uu- -

Brcss nnd we will send you tickets.
J. JLLFItDD PENNINGTON, Director.
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FULliEB-BANDERSO-

Charming Wedding at tho Second
Presbyterian Church East Night.
No prettier wedding was over seen

In Sernnton than that ot last night
nt the Second Presbyterian church,
when Miss draco Sanderson, daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry C. Hamlet-son-,

was married to Mr. Hay Woohvorth
Fuller, a son of Mr. und Mrs A. U. Pul
ler, of Orceii nidge. The church wns
cluboratoly decorated by Morel. A
dimming fenttue of the arrangements
wiis a frloise of Inure!, which garlanded
the otgnii. 1'nlniB and ferns made nn
eiiVi'llvo setting for tho pretty group-
ing of tho bridal party.

The bridesmaids walked up tho cen
ter aisle, followed by tho maid of
honor, who preceded the bride with her
father. Tho bride's gown . was Btrllc- -
lngly beautiful. It was made entirely
of Iilsh nolnt lace over chiffon and
white satin, with chiffon plnltlngs. It
was cut In princess style. Her volt
was fastened with 11 wreath of orange
blos.iams, Hist worn more than fifty
jonrs ago. .She carried white sweet
peas. Stately and tall, sho wus ti sin-

gularly attractive bride.
The maid of honor, Miss Elizabeth

Sanderson, wore a lovely gown of white
point d'csprlt over white bIIIc, with
many accordcon plnltlngs and trimmed
with small pink roses. Sho carried
plnlc sweet pens. The bridesmaids
were Miss Susan McMnhon, of New
Vo'rk; Miss Leila Felvcr, of Kaston;
Miss Helen Hnnd and Miss Emma
Bums of this city. They were dressed
precisely alike, in while chiffon mous
sellne, exquisitely fashioned, with
yokes and sleeves of point d'nlcncon
lure. They wore pink liberty satin
sashes and had pink roses in their
hair. All carried large bouquets of
sweet peas, nnd wore mnnogrumod
leckots nnd chains, tho gifts of tho
bride The best man was Mr. Howard
Fuller, a brother of the groom. Tho
ushers were: Messrs S. W. Stoncipher,
of Pittsburg; L. C. Hlxler nnd H. P,
3 teed, of Huston ; K. A. Yettor, Floyd
Fuller nnd Raymond Sanderson, of this
city.

Tho ceremony was performed by Rev.
Dr. Odcll, pastor of the Second church,
and was witnessed by a large company
of guests, Including the representatives
of the lending social circles of the city.
The bride's father gave her away.

A reception followed immediately at
tho beautiful home of the bride's par-
ents, on Clay avenue. The decorations
hero were exceedingly attractive. The
mantel In the library was 'a mass of
pink carnations and ferns. The round
table In the dining-roo- m had festoons
of pink roses and pink ribbons hung
from the chandelier. Tho centrepiece
was a mass of pink roses, and every
available spot In the large rooms hold
vases of June roses.

Tho bridal party and Mr. and Mrs.
Sanderson and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ful-
ler received tho guests In the front
drawing-roo- Mrs. Sanderson wore a
very elaborate gown of lavender bro-
cade, tho bodice and skirt richly
trimmed with rose point. Sho wore
diamond ornaments. Mrs. Fuller's cos-

tume was especially handsome. It was
of pearl-gre- y brocade, combined with
point l.ico and pink velvet, embroid-
ered In black. Mrs. E. W. Constable,
of Erie, wore grey crepe do chine nnd
point apnllque, nnd magnificent dia-
monds. Mrs. Alfred Hand's gown was
of lavender brocade, with point lace.
Mrs. W. J. Hand wore white Paris
mnusseltnc with point applique lace.

Tho wedding supper was served by
Hanloy. The bridal party had refresh-
ments In an upper 100m, which was
lavishly decorated with red roses. An
unusual quantity of costly and beauti-
ful gifts wore received. These Included
checks approaching $2,000 in value, rare
Inlaid mahogany furniture, cut-glas- s,

china, sliver services, etc.
Tho bride, who Is a niece of

and Mrs. Alfred Hand, Is possessed of
rare charms of personality. Perhaps
those who know the influence of her
lovely character in her home life und
In her Immediate circle of friends can
best value her worth. She has many
accomplishments, and has devoted much
time to works of charity nnd mercy.
Mr. Fuller is connected in business with
some of the leading industries of tho
valley, being Identified with his father
In tho Scianton Stove company and
other Interests. Upon their return from
an extended journey the young people
will take up their residence in a. home
prepared for them at S43 Quincy ave-1- 1

uu.
Among tho guests were:

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. AV. Constable, Mr. C.
A. Constable, of Erie; Mr. Herbert Con-
stable, of Pittsburg; Mrs. William
Peavey, of Boston: tho Misses n,

of New York; Dr. Marter, of
Philadelphia; Miss Birds-all- , of Hones-d;i!- c.

SLICK LAD.

Ho Procured Strawberries Under
False Pretenses.'

James Dougher, aged 17 years, resid-
ing on Gibson street, was committed to
the county jail yesterday afternoon by
Magistrate Millar, In default of $S0O
bail, on a charge of obtaining goods
under false pretenses,

Young Dougher went Into Chandler &
Short's, on lower Lackawanna avenue,
on Wednesday afternoon nnd, secured
a crate of strawberries by representing
himself ns having been sent by S. Roos,
the inarketman on Pine street, A short
time later ho went to Pierce's whole.
sale market and asked for a crate of
berries, claiming hlnibelf as a repre-
sentative of Roos.

One of the clerks telephoned to Mr.
Roos and was Informed bv tho latterthat ho knew nothing of the young man.
Dougher was then placed under arrest
and was given a hearing by Magistrate
Millar, who gave him a lecture and
lined him $3.

Tho magistrate learned of tho Chnud-le- r
& Short case only yesterday, and ho

piomptly issued a warrant for Dough-er'- s
arrest.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.
The will of Margaret Simon, late ofbcrunton, was jesteul.iy arlmlttcd to pro-tw- o

by Register Koch. J.otters testa-nifiila-

wore grunted to 11 ward J.Kloss and J, H, Uunxier.
In tho case of Jennie W. Capwollagainst h. A. Peters, u rulo to open

judgment was yesteuluy grunted by thocourt.
Charles A. Spencer yestetday regis-

tered ns a law student in tho olllco ofAttorney J. K, Burr, Mr, Spencer Is ugrnUualo of tho Meicersbiirg arudemy In
tho class of 10D0, 1ms piibseil the entrance,
oMitiilimtloit for Princeton, and at pies.out Is a memher of tho Junior clubs atDickinson Law school,
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, The Perfected
Shoe for Woman.
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REVIEW OP THE
STATE FIGHT

HOW LACKAWANNA FIGURED
IN THE PRAY.

Interesting Summing Up of tho Bat-

tle by Deputy Attorney General
Pleltz Going Over to Quay of the
Watres Forces Had Influence on
Wavering nnd Venal Delegates.
Fidelity of Congressman Connell.

Ponnypacker's Election May Bring
Opposition to Penrose.

Defeated but not dismayed, Deputy
Attorney General Floltz paused In town
yesterduy on his way to a well-earn-

vocation, Mr. Flcltz was one ot tho
hnrdest worked of John V, Klkln's lieu-
tenants and also one of tho most effec-
tive. He had especial charge of tho El-kl- n

light In Tioga, his former home,
and tho victory which Elkln wpn there
against unprecedented odds was large-
ly due to the clover campaign which
Mr. Flcltz organized. Asked last night
for his views on tho convention, its
work and the situation It creates In
stale politics, Mr. Flcltz said:

"The friends of Mr. Elkln throughout
tho state have every reason to ho proud
of the splendid showing he made In tho
convention. When Senator Quay de-

clared against Elkln's candidacy, tho
Philadelphia Press and other prominent
state papers took It for granted that
that wns the end of the whole mattor.He
had then carried seventeen counties nnd
had no less than forty-fiv- e delegates.
In spite of tho powerful combination of
federal officeholders, a solid delegation
from Philadelphia and unlimited cash,
he continued tho contest and on Mon-
duy before tho convention, he had car-
ried fifty-on- e counties with 101 dele-
gates, having won every contest, where
tho rules permitted the submission of
the matter to the vote of the people.

QUAY'S METHODS.
"Quay knew on Monday that Elkln

had won his fight, but with his wonder-
ful resources ho determined to change
defeat Into victory. How this was done
la known to all who were ut Hanisburg.
Delegate after delegate who had been
Instructed for Elkln was gathered Into
the Pennypackcr camp by piomises of
future political proferment or more
substantial immediate toward. North-
umberland county is a. fair example. On
a popular vote, Elkln carried the coun-
ty, receiving 4,500 votes to 400 for his
opponent, Colonel Watres. Yet two del-

egates from that county wete bocured
by Quay for Pennypackcr, against their
instructions by methods that were
at least questionable.

"The same methods were used in a
dozen other counties with more or less
success, but the Elkln leaders never
doubted success until the state commit-
tee packed with substitutes who held
proxies for the regular members, delib-
erately nnd by main strength unseated
four legularly elected Elkln delegates
and gave their places to four Penny-pack- er

adherents.
"The combination then effected by

Senator Quay with the Watres forces
stampeded the wavering nnd venal
delegates and Ponnypacker's victory
was assuted. The jemarkable thing
about It Is that 152 delegates, coming
from forty-fo- ur counties, stood firm In
their adherence to the cause of tho pop-
ular young leader and fought stubborn-
ly to the last ditch. The linul figures
show that Colonel Watres' twelve" or
fourteen delegates were not needed to
make Pennypackcr the nominee. How-
ever, the earlier combination hadf its
effect in producing this result.

VOTE IN THIS SECTION.
"The votp from this section of tho

state Is Interesting to study. Elkln
hud elected four delegates in Bradford,
one in Wyoming, one In Monroe and
nine In Luzerne. Quay had one in Sulli
van, three In Susquehanna and one in
Pike. Watres had eight In Lackawan-
na, two in Wayne and one in Luzerne.

"Quay stole one Elkiu delegate In
the Fourth district of Luzerne, against
Iiisltuctlons; robbed him of two in
Wilkes-Burr- e, by throwing out his
delegates, and secured from Colonel
Watres, five from Lackawanna, one
from Wuyno and one from Luzerne.

"Major Whitney, of ' Wayne, and
Messrs. Allen, Van Buskirk and Mills,
of Lackawanna, voted for Elkln.

"Colonel Watres undoubtedly had as-
surance from n number of delegates
In different parts of the state, but it
is baldly likely that any of them
would have resisted the blandishments
of Senator Quay."

'"How Is the outcome likely to affect
tho distribution of state patronage in
this section V" wus asked.

"I am sure I haven't considered that
phafce of tho question. Aside from my
own position, Lackawanna has but
two appointments at Hanisburg, one a
clerkship, held by C, B. Penman, nnd
a eit rkshlp In tho banking commis-
sioner's oflice held by William Dawson.
So, you see, It doesn't amount to
mutb."

'Will this result affect the local lead
ership In any way'.'"

NO LOCAL CHANGE.
"Of course not. Local leadership Is

fixed by the peoplo of a locality. Mr.
Council Is still considered by long odds
tho most potent political ' factor In
Northeastern Pennsylvania. Ho has
tho personal friendship and respect of
both Quay and Penrose, who admire
lilm for his loyalty to his friends, ns
wnn shown In this Instance. Many
months ago, Mr. Connell had given
his word to Mr. Elkln that In enso he,
himself, was not a candidate for gov-
ernor, ho would support Mr. Elkln's
candidacy. And this promise ho kept,
although ho yielded to his political
Judgment and the advice of his friends
in not permitting a contest to bo mndo
against tho candidates for delegates
selected by Colonel Watres, who showed
admlrnblo judgment and fairness In his
selection, Tho eight delegates from
Lackawanna wero men of exceptional
integrity and standing In tho party,
and Mr. Connell wns satisfied they
would carry out what they believed
wero tho wishes of their constituents,
nnd the fluul vote showed that in this
ho was not deceived.

"I think It but fair to bay that Col-on- el

Watres' small showing in tho con
vention refieeted no discredit on lilm.
Ills high peieonul ehurncter and stand-
ing In the state would have made him
u very formidable candldnto ngulnst
almost any opponent other than Mr,
Elkln, whose personal magnetism and
popularity, together with a wide and
thorough acquaintance with the politi-

cal bltuatlon In each county In tho state,
made him a most formidable man.

"Many of the men who weie specially
active In politics with Colonel Watres,
when he was at Harrlsburg before,
have been superseded by younger men.
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"Of course, General Elkln, nnd all his
lieutenants will srlve tho ticket tho
warmest kind of support. Elkln's man-
ly declaration In tho convention that ho
would support tho ticket with all his
might Is full guarantee of this. Judge
Pcnnypncker Is nn excellent Rentleman,
of lino attainments," and will mnko an
honest, conscientious governor. I have
been acquainted with the two Browns
formnny yenrs nnd know them to bo
goo'd, capable, honest men."

"What effect will the contest have on
Senator Penrose's candidacy to succeed
himself?"

"Time alone can nnswer that ques-
tion. Tho peoplo of tho state, generally,
nro opposed to putting too much power
In the city of Philadelphia, nnd tho
election of a governor rrom that city
might Induce some prominent candldnto
from tho country districts to make a
hard fight against Penrose, with good
chances of success."

CLASS DAY EXERCISES.

High School Graduates Hoar from
Their President, Poet, Historian,

Orator, Prophet and tho Like.

Tho graduating clans nt tho high
school bad Its class day exercises in tho
high school auditorium last night. They
pioved very interesting both to the
class and the ovcrllowlng audience.

Tho beautiful platform decorations
for commencement week, described In

JOHN IillYCE BURNS.

yesterday's report of tho training
school commencement, wore augmented
last night by the class motto, "Seek
AVIsdnm," worked In letters of ever-
green and framed In tiny Incandescent
lights, suspended over tho platform.

The class mnrched to the platform
from the rear down the two main aisles,
tho two lines meeting at the rear of the
plntform, proceeding to the front in
couples, and then parting to tho right
and left and taking places In the tiers
of seats. The girls wore colored dresses
of light material. The boys were uni-
formly attired In white shirt-waist- s,

black bow tics, and white duck trous-
ers.

After an overture by Lawrence's or-

chestra, and an Invocation by Rev.
Hugh Davles, D. D., the exercises op-

ened with the address at tho president
of tho class, John Brjxe Burns. H,e
spoke of the mingled joy nnd sorrow of
graduation time; expressed tho thanks
of tho class to the faculty, the school
board and all friends of the high school,
and gave some well worded and timely
advice to his classmates on making tho
most of every opportunity.

The class history was Interestingly
sketched by Louis Nicot Rhlenour. Ho
made some happy references to the ups
and downs of the high school paper
"Impressions," and provoked rousing
applause by his review of the school's
successes in athletics. An Interesting
thing noted In his sketch was the fact
that during Its 'four yeais at the high
school, tho class has seen four different
principals there.

The class poem was a clever composi-
tion. Its authoress was Miss Edith
Walter. The title was "Tho Naughty
Class of Nougbty-two.- "

Rhys Powell delivered the class ora-
tion. Ills subject was "Expansion,"
and ho treated it in a thoughtful, elo-
quent manner. He argued that it was
tho duty of a great nation to expand,
If only for the icnson that It raised oth-
er c'ountiies to a higher civilization.
Tho conduct of tho United States In
Cuba, he said, was an earnest that this
country can be trusted to expand with-
out being tyrannical.

The class will wus read by Frank Do
Salles O'Reilly, It was a cleverly pre-pai-

document and disposed of tho
class belongings In a way that must
have been considered very appropriate
judging fiont tho laughter and ap-
plause which greeted the reading of the
various Items.

The class mantle was formally pre-
sented by Edwin Rafter to the class of
"190;! and accepted by Frederick K.
Ounstor. Tho presentation was accqm-p.inle- d

by an eloquent oration on
"American Destiny."

Laughter was a constant accompani-
ment to the class prophecy by James
Everett Davis, His "lilts" wero witty
without being huitful.

The class presentations by Miss Nora
O'Boylo wero also provocative of much
merriment. Every member of the class
received some ridiculous present and
an accompanying "hit" on some char-
acteristic most noted by tho classmates.
In concluding sho pronounced Miss
Grace Atherton tho most popular mem
ber of the clubs.

Pineapples
For preserving.
Special prices Fri-

day and Saturday,

Florida and

Havana Pines

Buy Now.

E G. COURSEN
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ONLY ONE MORE
POINT NEEDED

FRED GUNgTER IS NOW CLOSE

TO SIXTH PLACE.

Tho Young Man from Green Ridge
Doing Finely The Marvelous Re-

cord of Oscar Xipp, of Elmhurot,
Who Started to Work in The
Tribune's Educational Contost Less
Than Two Weeks Ago Haven-strlt- o

and Johnston Both Improve
Their Positions, Contestants Are
Pretty Well Bunched.

Standing of Contestants
' Polnti.

1. Charles Burns, Vnndling.300
2. A. J. Kellerman, Scrnnton.282
3. Wm. T. S. Rodriguez,

Scrnnton 240
4. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

bondalo 164
5. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondale 131
6. Albert Freedman, Belle- -

vue 113
7. Fred K. Gunster, Green

Ridge 117
8. Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhurst.102
9. Harry Madden, Scranton . 58

10. Wm. Sherwood, Harford. 57
11. A. J. Havenstrite, Mos

cow 51
12. I. E. Stanton, Scranton.. 50
13. Homer Kresge, Hyde Park 40
14. Grant M. Decker, Hall- -

stead 37
15. William Cooper, Priceburg 34
16. Lee Culver, Springville. . 33
17. Walter Hallstead, Scran

ton 87
18. Harry Danvers, Provi

dence 25
10. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 21
20. Louis McCusker, Park

Place 20
21. C. J. Clark, Peckvllle 18
22. Frank B. McCreary, Hall- -

stead .' 18
23. John Mackie, Providence. 15
24. Hugh Johnson, Forest

City 14
25. Thomas Dempscy, Oly

phant 13
26. Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton 13
27. M i s s Edna Coleman,

Scranton 12
28. Don C. Capwell, Scranton. 8
20. Walter Ellis, Hyde Park. 8
30. Emanuel Bucci, Scranton. 7
31. Chas. O'Boyle, Scranton. . 5
32. Louis Gere, Brooklyn .... 5
33. Miss Nellie Avery, Forest

City 4

Eight of tho workers In The Tribune's
Educational Contest made returns yes-

terday. Oscar H. Kipp, of Elmhurst,
increased his score by 23 points, this
being the largest return. The thers
who progressed were Fred K. Gunster,
12; A. J. Kellerman, 12; Charles Burns,
3; Hugh Johnston, 3; J. A. Havenstrite,
3; Maxwell Shepherd, 3; and Charles
"VV. Dorsey, 1.

Oscar Kipp, by his vigorous style of
canvassing, is rapidly overhauling tho
leaders. He has won his way up to the
commanding position he has in less
than two weeks.

Fred K. Gunster, of Green Kidgc, is
another young man who has but re-

cently started in the contest, but he
has done first-cla- ss work and this
morning is only one point behind Al-

bert Freedman for sixth place.
J. A. Havenstrite, of Moscow, ad-

vanced from thirteenth to eleventh
place, passing Ij. E. Stanton and Homer
Kresge, and Hugh Johnston,' of Forest
City, goes up four places with tho aid
of but three points.

The contestants are so well bunched
In the list that only a very few points
are necessary to make radical changes
in the standing. There is only nine
points difference between the holders of
ninth and thirteenth places, nnd three
yearly subscribers would place a new
contestant In fifteenth position. Eight
of the contestants have now passed tho
100 mark, but below them the field is
open to any one who really tries to ad-

vance. It is n wonder that more young
people do not see the excellent chance
that presents itself to win an education.

Following is tho record to date of tho
leadeis for the "Special Prizes" for
Juno:

Leading Contestants for June.

First Prize SIO In Gold.
Second Prize S5 in Gold.

1. Oscar H. Kipp 69
2. Fred K. Gunster 51
3. A. J. Kellerman 47
4. Maxwell Shepherd 38
5. Herbert Thompson 35
6. Albert Freedman 30

Rufllcd muslin curtnin sale Saturday
and Monday, ut Williams & McAnulty's.
See ad.

Our
New Store
Is rather like a new baby, we're
tempted to talk about it all the
time,, even though some of its
clothes aren't finished yet and
some of them don't fit.

Pioud of it just the same,
want to show it to all our friends;
so much for the new store.

New Summer Shirts in a mul-

titude of colors, $1.00 to $2. So,
cuffs attached or detached.

New things in the way ol
Hosiery, Neckwear, Underwear
und suspenders,

Knox Straw Hats
Knox Panama Hats

7

Hand & Payne,
Corner Washington Ave

nnd Snruoo Street.

oubas comautoB.
Statement for the Ten Months

Period Ended April 30, 1002.
fly llrclurlvc Wire Irom The AMoclalod Prfsn.

Washington, June' 12. A. statement
showing In comparative form tho com-
merce of Cuba for the ten months'
period ended April 30, 1002, nnd 1001, was
made public today.

It In shown that the totat value of
merchandise Imported during the ten
months ended April 30, 1902, was 2,

against $54,412,263 for the corre-
sponding period of 1001. The exports of
merchandise during the ten months
ended April 30, 1002, amounted to

against $40,900,050 for the same
period of lOOlt

Tho value of merchandise coming
from the United States for the ten
months ended April 30, 1002, was

nn increase of about 2 per cent,
over the corresponding period of 1901,
while the exports for 1902 amounted to
$26,732,777, a decrease of about $7,000,000.

The loss In exports was conllned al-

most entirely to tho sugar and tobacco
trade. Shipments of sugar for tho
period show a falling off of about

In tho cxportntlon ot tobacco
for the ten months ending April, 1902,
It appears that tho demand for leaf
tobacco from practically all countries,
nllrt nnvtlnll1ni.lt, rlnvmnm. itna n.nlnL

Vutty less than during the correspond
ing previous period, this fact being ac-

counted for by tho Inferior character
of tho export crop, due to heavy rains
at an unseasonable period of tho culti-
vation.

Bill to Favor G. A. P.. Men.
fly llu'uslve Wlie from The Associated rrcs.

Washington. Juno 12. Scnntor Mason
today Introduced a Joint resolution, look-
ing to thovadvanccment of money out of
tho trcusury of tho United States to pay
tho oxpomics of members of tho Grand
Army of tho Republic who mny wish to
attend tho forthcoming annual encamp-
ment In Washlnprton und who may not
bo financially able to pay their own ex-
penses.

Injunction on Ball Flayers.
By l'.ulushe Wire (torn Tlie Associated Press.

Cleveland, Juno 12. Formal notice of an
Injunction wns, served today on Second
Baseman Lnjole and Pitcher Ucinh.trd,
of the Cleveland baso ball club. The
papers wero Issued by JudRo Martin, of
Philadelphia. Thcro Is some question ns
to the Jurisdiction of tho Pennsylvania
court and tho mutter will be decided with
this case.

Marriage Licenses.
Patrick F. Cook Scranton
Cclla Hcaley Scranton
Joseph Magnifier) Old Forgo
Llngla P. Munglolo Old Forge
Michael F. Barrett Carbondnla
Lucy M. McDonough Carbondala

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours: 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.; 7 to 8.30 p. in.

Hammocks
At a

Special Price.
Made of pare cotton

stock. Close weave. As-

sorted colors with fancy
combination stripes.
Made with metal ring
ends, metal spreader and
comfortable head rest.

Strong, well made
Hammocks.

Special Price,

89c Each
1

II
A GAS

Water

I Scranton

Lubricating

2ssmemmpm

J W wllcityottt tnUUls - J

I Wheelbarrows, :
Goal and :

Dirt Picks,

I Shovels,

! Sledges

I and Drag

Scrapers.:
,

: Bittenbender&E.

Choice
We have in store a

large v strictly
nice

HAY
Good enough for any

in the

Dickson

& Grain Co.,
Old Phone Green Bidge,

Phone 1133.

Shirts
We have 'em. Including the well

rianhattan,
Wilson Bros.' Eclipse Brands.

Panama Hats.

are well equipped to supply

wedding outfits for men.

-ft-- ---1"-

412 Spruce Street .

You Can Save
30 per on the dollar when "

you purchase direct from itht
manufacturer. 1

Our )ln of Umbrellas and
Parasols is large and complete,
and embraces all the latest pat- - .
terns. Wo guarantee all our
goods.

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.

B13 Sprues Street.

RANGE

on exhibition at our sales

& Wate Co I

and Burning

will remove all anxiety as to the Coal Supply for
your kitchen, and will also save your wife
much of the drudgery of housekeeping.

Cooking with 6as &
more convenient.

We are offering to our gas consumers Double Oven Gas Cooking
for $9.75 and up. This price putting them in your

kitchen ready for use. All connections free on first floor.

How About hot Water?
A Hot Water Heater connected to your kitchen boiler answers
question. We have them. Price connected, $10.

Fuel gas, gross $1.00; net 90 and 80 cents per thousand.

Ranees and Hot Heaters

stock of

horse

31-- 3.

New

known

We

cent,

Ranges includes

that

room, No. 126 Washington Avenue.
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK.

Gas

:

land.

OILS
fllalnnpu Oil X Manlifartlinincj Cnmhanu.

X 141-1- 49 Meridian Street 2
X OLD 'PHONE ea-- S, NEW'PHO NE SB8I X
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